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A RATHER CURT REPLY

EXl'LASATIUX OF A CHILD'S Ail'
sexce moat school.

The Antn-e- That b Tnulier lUeelved When
Slie Inquired the lteaaoni for Child'

Fnlltne lo Attend Schoul l.nlcit
llnppcutngs Around Town.

ltegulurConespofidcuco of ImcLliuKNatn.
Columbia, March 17. When a scholar in

llio public Hchoola nbscnts lilm or herself,
mill upon not hrliiKinir n vv rltton excuse from
lior parents, llio teacher Is required to illl out
a blank mill send It to the parents stating the
case. Tills Miss J J. linker has hart oc-

casion to ilo, nntl lollovv lug Is the answer slio
rceolvcil totlioquoiy "Hansons of Absence:"

"U Is none of your business. Hart you
nsked my tluuclitcr ho would have told you,
but as you (lid not jou need not. I do not.
uupposo this nystotn of lii'iulsltlon into
family matters originated with you and 1 am
not willing that cither directors, su-
perintendent, nor any oilier person
shall sit in Judgment and dccldo
what I shall have my children do when they
are at homo. When 1 need thorn at homo
tuoy vv ill be kept there, and no one connected
with the schools need trouble themsohos
about 1L 1 do not mipposo you sent this of
your own accord, and'I do not care how soon
or who originated it know lny views.

Signed, .

ltlscortalnly ttiuost impudent lottcr, and
we withhold the vvi iter's name until we loam
what action the board vv 111 tnko in the matter.
Tho writer has been requested to meet the
proper commltteo this evening in President
GlNon's ollico.

Helping u Comrade In DI'Rrilce.
At a business meeting of Co. C, last oven-in-

Capt Caso and Lieutenants Bennett and
Kckmau w oronppointcdu committee of throe
to attend to the case or lrlato John Cirauloy,
and do all In their jwvvcr in his behalf, to

him from his unploasaiitpositioii in the
Baltimore county fail, at Tovvsontovvn.
Grauley Is also a member of the Sliaw neo tire
company, and from this source ho will also
rccclvo assistance In tlio shaiio of a iiolitlon
to the lUltlmoro authorities.

Under Hall for AmuiuII.
Georgo Tramo was placed under tiOO ball,

bySquiroKvaus, last oen!ng, for appe.ir- -

aticoat April court, forossaultiug D. Roads.
TJoth men are employes at the St. Charles
furnace, and last Thursday night while
loading chulcr upon a cut, becatno Involved
inn dispute, which ended In Framo's dash-
ing lantern Into Roads' face, torrilily g.isli- -

V ing him, and rendering him Insensible lrom' the blow.
In Ilelialf el the Unfortunate.

Harry S. Stumucl,n moulder in the Ktcloy
nto o w orks, but w hose homo is in Reading,
by a burned foot lost six w eeks w ork before
Christinas, n sore finger lost him four weeks
after the holidays, and now ho Is again oil
duty by the death of onoot his children. Ho
is certainly most unfortunate. A brother
moulder at the works appreciating his situa-
tion, yesterday collected 35 for him, among
the employes at the works.

Columbia citizens yesterday, generously
responded to the subscription in behalf of
the nfllicted families of Frederick anil Samuel
Sarbaiigh who lost their all by Sunday's llro,
Mr. Samuel Filbert alone, and In one hour
collected lor llicm, and the relief id

pi iv.ito individuals, did much to
aid them,

An Imorrlgllilo lloj.
'Squire L'vans, this morning, committed

--Samuel , aged abo tit 12 years, to Jail.
Ho will undoubtedly be sent to the house of
con ectlon, and as his parents hao not the
least control of him. Ho will not go to school
neither will ho assist his parents ; w lien nol
riding on lroight trains ho Is in the company
of tramps. Once bcloro ho was sent to Jail
but promising to do better In the future ho
was released.

Notes Alioul Town.
To-da- y is the lastfor weighing United States

mails on mall trains.
St l'ctcr's Catholic cemetery is being

greatly beautified by widur walks and other
improvements.

Hamucl Campbell, commencing wlthto-du- y

w ill hereafter run a bus lrom the depot to alt
parts of Columbia.

Next month the Cordelia turnaie, which
Ii.ii boon idle since last July, will resume
operations. Ore, etc., is being put In slock.

If rcportsaro to be bolloved the rier Is ris-
ing two Inches per day.

Sand Is being shipped from Columbia hi
largo quantities.

Stephen Jonos Intends opening a dairy on
the Sterlino firm, near Columbia, on net
Monday.

Tho ladies who are to manage the Vigilant
fire companv fair, will meet this evening ut
Mrs. Samuel Filbert's, on Walnut strceL

On Sunday evening a lady lost a gold eai
ling, between the M. 13. church, on Third
and Poplar stieeU. It contained wivon
small garnets.

Thlsovonlng'srol.d In the Itctliol church,
will probably be the end of revival meetings
in Columbia this year.

Tho "Columbia school board is being de-

nounced for purchasing the planetarium for
thohighbchool, an apparatus, although a use-
ful invention, is unnecessary in our schools,
osjiccially w hen the low state of the board's
finances are taken into consideration.

A progressive euchre party w as given last
evening, by Miss MaggioPurplo at her homo
on Third and Chestnut streets. It w as n most
delightful allalr.

.i .... .

jonxxr a itau's AttrEXTum:.
Arrested Whllo In the Act of Leuilng a

Man led Woman's Ilouiie.
John Grau was arrested last night between

0 and 10 o'clock nt the rosldenco of Mi's.
L.tviuia Amwnke, Strawberry street, near
Wnter, on charge of adultery. Mrs. Am-wak- e

is separated lrom her husband and
lOiently bi ought suit against him for the
maintenance of her two children. Tho case
is now awaiting trial. Mr. Grau also is
separated from his wife and some years
ago was arrested for deeitiou. Tho
court ordered him to jiav a weekly
allow ante lor her suppoit This case was
llually tl.ed and Mrs. lirau ngieud to ask no
money fiom herliusband it ho would not sue
lor a divorce. The courts order was llicro-lut-o

rescinded. For some years they have
been living apart and did not molest each
other. Ut late thore has also been trouble in
the Anvvvako family and Mrs. Amvvako had
her husband arrested several tlmos and each
party el course claimed to ho light. Ho
linnfly refused to live with her.

ShiLO the domostto troubles in the two
lamllics have existed it has been ihurgcd
that there were improper iclatlons between
Mr. Grau and Mrs. Amvvako. Last night
Olflcors Ilarnholil, lloas aud llushong, from
iiiformatioii received, visited Mrs. Am wake's
house, lloas and llushong bhitioning them-
selves nt the front door, aud llaruholdat the
back door. Tho olllcers at the lionl door
knocked, and alter n llttln delay were admit-
ted by Mrs. Amvvako. Thoy asked for Grau.
aud were told ho was not thore. They said
they would search the house, and whllo do-
ing so, Grau quietly slipped out of the
back door, and was arrested by I'.arn-liol- d.

Ho was taken to the station house aud
theuco to the ollico et Alderman liurr. Tho
alderman entered ball lor Gran's appcaranco
nml Grau entered ball for Mrs. A in wake's
appcaraiico bcloro Alderman Docn, to answer
at u hearing, rospcctlvoly the charges of adul-
tery, inado against them. Odlcor Hariiholt
is the prosecutor.

At the Station lIoue,
Tliero was a big row at the corner of Water

and West King strcots, between two aud
thrco o'clock this morning, during which
so end j oimg men had heads put on them.
Tho police weio sent lor, and they ui rested
James Hart, Georgo Carr, George Ileutzaud
Wllliain Dan z for being lmrtics to the d

aud they sxnt the balance of the
night In the station house. Thismorniugtho
mav or discharged them from custody on the
payment of costs, after severely reprimand-
ing them for their disorderly conduct. Tho
whole neighborhood vv as nroused by thonolso
et the light. Several et the men engaged
woio badly cut and bruised. Billies and stones
we used and in making the an est the police-
men battered bovend el the fighters on the
heads w llli their clubs.

Olio gas and olov eu gasoline lamps failed to
taint last night, so states the ropoitsof the
olllcers on llio at the station house.

Will Locate In the Writ.
This aftornoen the following parties from

the ic',nlty of Kphrata, Dlrd-iii-Hau- d nnd
other places left for the West to loeato there :

.loe Gorman nnd John W. High, and families,
to Schuyler, Nebraska) Francis Good
J mutton, Kansas; J. Ik Voit, Cameron,'
Misourii Al, Strohm, Holmosvlllo, n;

Jacob Kielt, Wutkius, Iowu, and
Autou Florak, Chlcaga

J.OXOEXECKBKS TUSAVI'EA KAXVE.

The Theory That Me tins (lone With n Woman
NotNublmiUtcil-lll- ii 1 InuncUl Croeh- -

rtlness Pretty Well KUbllhcd.
Speculation continues to be rlfo as lo the

motives for the myslorlousdlsappoarancoof
Benjamin liOngcneekor, of the board of
Ioor directors, and the last rumot
Is to the ellcct tliat ho took flight
Willi n late lemalo tmployo of the
almshouse, or whom ho was enamored.
Those pointed, as the object of suspicion to
the wife of Henry Lcoders, n neighbor el
Longenecker, who went to thonlinshouso be--

ciuiso or her husband's failure to support her,
and whoso fem children wcio proldod for
with plot 04 nt the ChlldrcirB Homo ; whllo
the mother assisted with domestic work at
the almshouse.

It socnis, however, that the story of her
abandoning these parts In Longcncckcr'H
company Is ollectually dlsercditod by the
fact that she lea Lancaster nliout six weeks
bcloro ho disappeared, and It Is not bcllovcd
that either had any know ledge or the other's
intention. Tho woman Is now In Montana
territory, and writes that she w 111 return, as
she docs not llko the country. Mr. Longo.
nccker was n man of Jovial dlsiiosl-tioii- p

anil spoke pleasantly to all the
almshouse Inmates upon the occasions
or his xlsits. From the fact that ho
was bcttei acquainted with Mrs. Lceilers
than othots, she halng been a resident or his
neighborhood, ho was more notably familiar
with her; and upon lnarnlng this iact soine
onostarted the report that the two had lied
tnirelhnr.

It Is said that Mr. Lougcneiker, who was a
bachelor, was quite popular among ladles,
and oernl residing in Mlllersvilloli.ivo been
"setting their capV Tor him for jears. Ilo Is
nlsofcaid toliavoliadulntly Iriend In Phila-
delphia, whom ho would Tio more likely to
Inkoalotig.irho had wanted a tomiMUlon, than
anybody lrom these parts.

Another rumor connects Longeiiecker s
name with the I'vparturoolnditlnreiitwoinun
rrom the Institution a few days ago ; but the
ofllcors there are positive that there Is nothing
in this, and they nlllrm that this young w oman
had no knowledge of Loiigoneekcr's de-

parture nor nuy association witli him.
It seems pictty certain, however, that

Loiigcnccker is a defaulter in his financial
relations w 1th Miss llarbara Mocker, as fore-

shadowed in the lNTKi.i.uiKMinii et Satur-
day ; and that the f8,0on entrusted by her to
him lor investment has not been seemed to
her use.

mi: VUM3IOX vr.i:.is i.isv
Court lUlunes to bit In the llenili rmm Cane lor

I'einonul lteusouo, Hut finally Awicnlik
Thoiollowingcabesoii the common pleas

list were aigued on Mondiy afternoon and
this morning :

Georgo Kautz and Ann Kaut7, his wile,
for the use of Ann Kautz vs. Silas II. Forry
and John 1). Skllcs, adniinlstnitors or William
L. Pelper, deceased, rule to strike oil lion
suit.

Samo plnintills v. same delendauts, rule
to show cause vv hysummonslssued February
y, should not be quashed and suit dismissed,
on the ground that the summons was issued,
bcloro the ending urn suit, in w hich plaiiitllls
were nou suited.

When the suit of John I). Skiles, adminis-
trator et Amos llenderson.deccased, vs. Kob-e- rt

J. Houston, was called for argument,
Judge Livingston suited that his wilovvasa
creditor and he did not care to hear the argu-
ment as a Judge. Judge Pulterbon wautod
to be excused lrom liciring the argument on
the ground that ho is a relative or decedent.
Couiibol for plaintlll and defendant signed n
oaner uriilmr IkjIIi jildu-est- o oil iu the case,
us they were anxious to take the matter to
the supreme court for a ilciWIou at the next
term or the court, and both judges finally
agreed to sit and thcnrj;uiucnt was proceeded
with. Tho mieslioii at issue is whether a
balance that Robert J. Houston had In bank
could be applied to the pimeutola nolo
which had been discounted by Mr. Hender-
son, miLnhh.li matured after his death.

In the suit el John S. Relnhart and Mary
Relnhart, vs. Samuel Uadders, the rule to
show cause w by plaiutills should not gi u se-

curity for costs was made nbsolute, ami the
plainlllls were non-suite-

Xiarly all el this morning's session of
court was taken up in the argument or the
rule to show why the sale or the real cstato of
Simon Single should not be staved until the
traverse or inquisition on said Simon Single
be disiosod of.

Tho rule to strike oil the non-su- it iu the
suit brought by Isaac Riuehart against the
city or Umeaster, to rccov er ?.'00 reward lor
the arrest and eoiivition el Jerry Duugaii,
the llio bug, w. is argued at length on Monday
altcnioou.

CUlllll.NT IIUSI.Vl'.SS.

Tho tavern license of Heniy Rahtcr, First
ward, city, was transferred to Miller and
Brake.

Tho tav em license et Gcoigo Schlolt, First
ward, city, was translerrtd to Georgo
SchlotU

Iivinia Amwalce has made application for
a divorce from her husband, Christopher
Columbus Amvvake, on the ground et cruel
and barbarous treatment.

Mary C. Connor was awarded a Htibjena
in divorce lrom hnr husband, Chailes Con-

nor, on the ground el desertion.

rollte Ctio.
Georgo Welsh, for drunken and disorderly

conduct, was committed for ten dasbyAl-doima- n

Spurrlor.
Ellas Snyder, on u charge of carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons, was held to ball for a
healing beloro Alderman Spurrier.

Georgo Smith, colored, charged with main-
taining a nulsanco was held for u hearing bo-fe-

the same magistrate
Harry Williams and Joseph I Millor,

claiming rcbiectively to hail lrom Parkes-burgan- d

Coatosvlllo, got Intondlsputoabout
paying for n game et tenpins nt Sourbeer's
ulleys. and were arrested lor being drunk
and disorderly. Alderman Deen gavothem
a hearing, nnd committed Williams for ton
days. Miller was discharged on payment of
costs.

A I.oil;e of Colored Odd Fellows.
Joseph Stautlbr, of Mariotta, a member of

the grand lodge or Odd Follows at Lovo and
Charity hall on Monday evening. Tho fol-

lowing were installed as the olllcers :

N. G Will. W. Grimes.
V. G Wm. II. Turner.
N. F. Cyrus Case-- .

P. N. F. Edward Claik. .
Secretary Wm. O. Smith.
Treasurer Abram Moxw ell,
Chaplain William Proctor.
Inside Sentinel Edward DIggs.
The now lodge will be known us No. 2,2I,

aud will meet regularly on the upiier lloor el
Roberts' hall.

SJ.IOO for Church Ileuevolente.
The Into Mrs. Ann K. Uhler, et Mauheim,

dovlsed by will more thnn one third of her
cstato to benevolent purposes, the objects or
her bounty being institutions or the Re-

formed chinch. To the board or homo mis-
sions she gav o (1,000, to the board or foreign
missions $1,000, to the board el education for
students for the ministry $600, to the church
extension luud (100, to the Mauholm Un-
formed church $J00, to the Mauholm Sabbath
school flOO, and to the Ilcthaiiy orphans'
homo in Wniuolsdorf (100. Tho romaluder
of her cstato hho divided equally between
the olght children of her husband, the late
Lovl Filler, deceased.

Point flood With Their Sluiie).
Tho will of Wlllard Dodge, probated at

Kalamazoo, Michigan, leaves (10,000 to the
Miihignn female seminary at that place.

It is stated that Mrs. Thomas 11. Powers
has conveyed to the vestry of Emanuel

Episcopal ciiurch, the deeds aud in-

surance policies covering the claim of the
Thomas II. Powers' estate, film having paid
the incumbrance which the estate held
against the property. Tho donation amounts
to over (30,000.

l'ri'kfnted With n Watch.
Mr. Jos. Satulborg, ngent of the New

York life Insurance company, or Now York,
for the mlddlo district of Pennsylvania, was
recently presented by his company with a
haiulsomo gold watch. It bears the follow-
ing inscription: "Presented to Jos. Sand-licr- g

by tlio Now York Llio Iusuranco Ca,
Dec.. lbSl ;" and was u testimonial to his
efllclont borvlccs.

A Iirge I'enouul ltate.
The nppralsers appointed to inventory the

estate or the late A. Ilatos Grubb filed their
appraisement iu the reglstor'n ollico this
morning. Tliero were two inventories, one
of the personal cllectn et deceased, in the
county of Philadelphia, which amounts to
(117,11(L(k'i and the second or the personal
etlcctsattho inunslou house, nt ML Hope,
which amounts to (7B,lbS,01, or a loLd of
(RXklOLOa

Rt. riitrlck'i liny.
St. Patrick's Day opened rlear and i o!d, the

mercury lielng down lo nljout 1(1 degrees
alxjvozera Tovvaids noon the sky becatno
uv crcast w Ith clouds and the wind thilling,
show Ing that the saint has not forgotten us.
but coutfliucs to fav or us w Ith his accustomed
bad weather.

ho jiooplo seen on the strcots
wore sprigs oiboxwood or a bow or

green ribbon Hi their button-hole- In memory
or the good saint, and in honor or the national
colors ortho Green Islo. A.Aory few were
lucky enough to find green clover leaves,
the Amerlean shamrock, nnd displayed them
with no little pride,

Thero were masses hi the sovcral Catholic
churches iu which SL Patrick was specially
Invoked. Al HI. Mar.v's the school children
formed the choir nnd sang it number or
liviuim appropriate lo the day. Iu honor of
the day St. Mnry'shohool children woroglvon
a holiday.

Toodlrr" ItelrnM'd from Cimtody.
William alias " TixHllor " Richardson was

beroro Aldorinan Fordney thlsinotiilng to
nnnwer charges of drimkeuuess nnd dis-
orderly condticl and mnlleloiis iiilHchlof, pro-rori-

liv his brothel William P.
Wlrlh, but the iirosccutor Hilled lo appear to
press the eases ami "Toodlcr" was discharged
on his own iccogniTance.

Home AkI
Joseph Rojerjr., who has been traveling

with Hoekstfider ,fc Armstrong's minstrels,
loll that company nt the close el their engage-ment- nt

HngcrACampbells niusoum, Iu Phila-
delphia, on Saturday evening. The show Is
linn iliiintf Htunll lnuim In Now Jersov nnd
Joo probably saved himself from taking n
long walk over the sands or that state.

A ltlnnrrlri Honor of Urn. Illnlue.
A well-know- n Washington lady Is author-

ity lor the statement that Miss Clovchmd Is
shortly to glvo a dimmer In honor or Mrs.
lllalno. Tho occasion promises to be one el
the most notable social events ortho present
ndmlulstiatiou, and will be slgulllcaut as
ovidcucluggcuuiuugood reeling between Mr,
lllalno ami the proslduit.

Cntt liltifi Sucker.
Win. btrohman put thrco set nets in Mill

creek south of this city tliu other day, nnd
eaUL'ht louileeu bundled suckers, some or
them very largo and nearly all et them el
good Sl70.

Ill III of AnklRUIIK III.
F.lias M. Fisher aud wile, or Lo.e ock town-

ship, to-da- made an assignment el their pro-
perty for the benefit or creditors lo Llias
Reuuo, of the Mine township.

Donation Aikuouledged.
Iliu Ladles' Union lhnuia Miclutj Kiatolully

ntknolidge tliu IoIIuwIuk ilonntloim iecovd
since Miiiclitl, licn theliiBt a)nl was nindo
rioiiiMm 11 II. DoiMurt, f.i Mlxs tlnrgniit
IlcltHlm, l"; MU4b)blllallclUhu,fi Mm.

nfiknd, tl Mi. C V Iduiycr,
1 i Mr. II II Martin, (?; Mr VVillhim Sciivr,

K;Ml N Kllimiktr,5; n friend, I:

Ainiihemenlif.
KlnL llacr. This evenlni; Frank f.iitz.t'iiiiik

Hi line mid Kd Itmh 111 contest none mill' mio
at the Mienntichor rluk

nUA TIIS.

llALLru. In this city, on the loth Inst., John
Hulkr, 111 thu Both) cut of hUiiRe.

Tho illative and filmdsof the lamlly mull
speitfully Invited lo attend the funcial, rinin
his late residence, No Sll IJejiver sticel.oii Wed
nesdiiy iilteniCMiti, at 2' ii'ilfnk lulu tiient nt
.loiucinetcii -- Id

1Iiu.M1I In this illy, on the Hlh Inst., Mmy
It., ilaiiKlilu of .loMph mid II it bun llu'-ul- lu
thulith jinriifhcrnKL'

The lelatlvis and lileuilj el the famll), me
lespeitfiill) Invited to nttind llio luneial,
fiom llio icHliluKi'iif hei piiteuts, No,113Chuiih
stiect, on Wednesday morning nt 6J o'clock
IntcimuilntM Aiitlnm'8iemetery. Utah iiiiihh
at hi. Anthony's church -- t

MAUKVTS.

Philadelphia Market.
I'niLADiLriiiA, Maich 17. Flour dull and lime

l stuidi : 8u.rflne, 2 viiiri 71 : Kxtni. l 7M
0 So: lVnn'a. hiinlly, .t Up 75: Winter clears, II
(H 4J; do straights, II J1QI71 : Minn, extmcltar,

l cog! wi : dn stridulus, II 375 en: winter pit- -

cuts, II 75a5 3H : sprliiR do, 5 0UQ5 71.
live flour at J .WJ.1 hi.
Wheatsleiidyniidfalilyactlvo; No. 'J esteni

lied, MflsOUn; No. 3 do, at hOo; No. 1 1'a. do,

Corn market stiadv, with titlrdciiiHiid istiiuu- -

er,t!U?lA.: No.'Jvellow uud mixed, itfjQloai
w ilHn JT(7I

Ontsiiulct and Btuuly : No. 1 Whllo. 3Jc ;
No.- - 'i do, ntsnio; No. 3 do. Starve;

3.KC350 ; No. 2 mlxid, 33ffi3o.
Itvequtetut 70c.
(Seeds Clover quiet at TKfibKc; Timothy dull

at II .VtflM ; Flnxsied ut tl Will ta.
Winter hnin llnunt 117017 so.
Provisions liurely stcidy, nnd quiet : miss

pork, tl I vGH : beef hums, J1 UQti ; city mess
beer, turw.

Uncoil, Uftio ; Smoked Shoulders, n,e,
silt do, &iQVUc; smoked hams lXQU)ioi
plkleddo.lH.ieIo.

Lard quiet ; illy lcflned, ut TJiffsc i loose
butihers', tfiV4c ; iirlmo steuin, 17 i&ffl Jo.

Htitter market lull nnd prlies weak:
Cieumury extras, tsevj II. C and N. V. do, lift
T'cs Western dairy extras, 'ai do good to
iholio, Ufflc.

llollsat7aieo; paeklm; butter, 7011c.
I.BI5S lower but ihuid tinner; hxtrurs

Chiebo dull mid sleudj ; Now Voik Full
Cream, l.'Olc ;Ohle Fl Us, iholio, lltfUUo i do
lair to prime, pQIOUc t l'cnu'n purt sklin, 4(J
5c : do lull do. lftJe.

l'ctinleum dull : ltennid, 7!ic
Whlskv tinner ut 11 JO.

Now lurk Market.
Nkw YonK.Murih 17. Flour State und Western

dull and pi ices geuciall without ituotablo
chimue Southein stead).

Wheat opened stroni; and iQio higher
later weakeiud and lost advanie, with a mod.
erute tiadn repotted : No. 1 White, nominal ;
No. 2 ltul. Mnuli reaoSKc: April, Mflfic .
May, KfrJ"Kc; June, WJtfJSSl&i; .Inly WK
fiWc,

Coin MGMm lower und modemtely active;
Mixed western spot, 4JK11o; do futuie, t'i$5t4c

OatH 'ittKa lowei ; No 2 Murih, 30t37c j
April, VilinbrVa; Jluy, J,a3,ic i Htute.ssflllci
Western, JiQ lie.

Western Grain Markets.
Chicaoo. flour The feeling was cislcr, but

ji rices wuu fnotnbly unchniiKed.
Wheat luled stiiugeuily on niuiunt et the

cold wiatlierund bad tiTip reports, oiieulnir MQ
o lllglil r than bnturdii'H cIohIiik, out illlili.l

hiav) olteiluKs nnd thu'n-poi- t tlmt n lot of
"hot" Wheat had been poitrd lu New l'ork,
pilcesbiokootl IKc und closed Jfe under Hntur-day- .

bales ranited. Maiih, "SJiQniCc, closing
at liVHo : Apill, 74!73'4c, tioslng ut 740 i Slay,
We"5C, ilosliiKiit T4ie ; Julie, 81ftKle ; elm-lii-

ut BlGHIc i No. 2 BliriiiB at 73J7o j No. 3
spilng uto7o; No. 2 Ited ut 77Ji ; o.3Kid,
71c.

Coin ruled stiong, uly, in sympathy with
Whiat, but bioko oil toward the close and
closed J.e under baturday. Casli, 37JiG40Uo:
Jlmih, &7Kfltu ; closlni? ut 37j;o ; April ut
.WKflJeUi'. ilosiiif ut JJiSMc i Sluy, 41Jrtil2Kc,
iloifUB ut 41i2c.

Oatseio dull and a shade cuslcr ; uisli nl
itSJ0i Jliirch und Apill,27J(;ui Muy, 31iGJIKi,
iloslnir ut .tl?c.

Ilv o Bteudy ; No. 2 sold nt C3c.
Hurley dull s No. 2. 03e.
MaxHUCdeusliriittl 41

IIetiioit.W heat wus dull ; No 1 White, (Wo

for lush, b'Jo usked for April; KuJo lor
Jluy : No. 2 led, ut M,)o fol cash; (o fol
Apill : PiMofiirainyj No. 3 led, ut 7o usked;
leeetpts, IJ.tsw bushels.

Cut u No. 2 ut 43;c.
Oats Llfjlil mlxid al 3J?,iv ; No. 2 white, JIo;

No. 2, 3J,iu.
1'EoniA Coin wusiuttvunnd easier; new lilith

mixed, at SJl(QH)io; new No. 2, mlxid, at sif$
SJ(c.

IJitfl woio ipilut : No. 2 while, 31H6JIKa ;
No 2 liilsedatrfOVifi-Ko- .

It jo was dull and nominal I No. 2 ut Oi&Oc.

Block Markets.
Quotations by Koed, HiGrumi & Co , Hankers,

lauicusier, in.
11 A.M. 12 V. 3 r.M.

Missouri l'aiillc
Mlihlirnn Central
New YorkCenlnil b'
New Jersey Contml ,. as
onio cenirai
Del. laick. A Wcbtetu 10IK myt
Denver A ItloOmude . .
Kilo
K nnsas A To xas , , l".'i

ChUuso
laikubhoru

& N. W eoin ij
N. N.. Out. A Westurn
Bl. l'uul X Omaha.
I'htIIIo Mull m,i
Rochester ft I'lltsouig
bt. l'uul
Texus l'aclno
Uuloi l'aclno 45J
Wabash Common ....
Wabash Preferred
West'n Union Televcrapb.. S9K SILouisville X Nashville 31;
N. V., Chl.AM.L-
Lehigh Valley
LehlKh NnvlKUtlou
Pennsylvania
Heading
I'.T. Alliitralo
Northern l'ncltlc Com Mi
Noitbern l'aclllu 1'iuf.... 4.1! i 43
Ilestonvllln ,..,
1'hllndolpbluA Kilo
Northern Centml ., ....
Underground
Canada Southern., $oil 7- l)iPeople's l'useuger
JnrstfV Central

I.lioStocK Slurkel,
1'uiLAPHI.viiiA, Maiih 10. The ncilpts at the

ditteix'ut stock j anls were i

lor the week llecves, 2,bOUt tfUvep, 7,eeo
hoys, D,uuu,

llecr cnttle'woie (n niodciuln request ntnde-cllnno- f
n fnictloiii

Wo quoli n follows l
Extiemcn, 8Wioi most tJit)Xo t ex-

tra, tfplc t good, HHWiu l incdluui, IJJQVo
common, 8jh)c,

Fat tows wcrounrlinnKCdnt.lflJlUe.
Milch cows were Inncllve nt $''
Veal calve wore dull nt &67Ve,
Bhccp and Ininba wcto bluiio nnd lc lilglni.
Wo quote as follows s

ExtrmfiCf6io Rood, V,i(t"io: iiicdliiiii,3g
4o t common, 3i3Wo t IhiiiIih, 4Qit

llogs were attuily at OKQTHc.
. cirr DnisstD bkkves.

City Dressed Ilecres were nctlve, the abnttot
selllna 4JI head at flQHKc.

Western Ilressed IIcomm wcio In coed
Ihomns Ilisdley stlllng.111 bind

nt that rate.
City lireiwcd Bheep were nttlve I the ubattolr

sold 452 hcnd nt WJ8KC- -

WeHtoindicsHcd Shiep no wniited j llmdliy
sold .r.M hcnd at Mtiy(v.

I'lilhtdelphln.
Quotations by Assocl ited 1'ruBR.
Htocka steady.

I'bllndclphln A Krlo It. It... ,. l'l
Ilcnrtlnr Kiillivnd .. Mi
I'entiKylvniilA Itnlliond ,. MU

Valley llallroad .. !ul
United Compiinlcs of Now Jersey ....
jsoiuionu'm-in-c 1K?4

Noithcrnl'ftcinol'refencd Tli
Northern Central Unllrond ... nxu
IhlKh Nnv iKftllon Company Hi

norrutown imnrimu. 1 07!.'
Central Tranfliiortntlon Company "i
llulfalo, Now York ft l'lillaclt'1 jitiln T,i
Little Bchuvlklll Itnlliwid !(

A:ir An vimTtHKMEXTH,

HANDS AND AFFF.CT10N8CIIAPPF.I) nrxci bollier tliovinhounn
JIll.LKH.S I'UKE IIOUAXIOAI'. imil7md

lirANTED.
TT lliiietTBiu I'm kern Aimlv lo

JOHN K.llKKh.tCII.
lid !K7 North 1'ilnco hln 1 1.

T1RIVATK SALE OF JURNITURE,
JL Cnriicti", Htovis, Illshiks and overMlitui;
lieitiilnliiK to houec keeping, nt

NO IJ'lbllll'I'ENSlltKKT

Tncaster was first calledL lllikorj tow ii when nettled lu I718,JiibI U

eiiisbeluio llio ndvent el MILLl.lt'.H 1'IMth
IH.lltAA.MlAr. mniTMiid

pdlNNERCliORTtfNK-
.- "

mis (TUFia) i:vi:nin(.
One Mlln Itato betwien Fmnk l.ut,

llcllneand Ld. Itish. Admlfsloii, I'm. lt
iirASTiin-- A GIRL FOR COOKING

TT nndOcnenilllouKuwoik Iu it Bin.ill family
liood wiiges iiiiilitd ipl) tilt,
WltK l

11 HOOM W, bTK K.Vs IIOU8K

ROSt'OEMFRI'HY, D.
or
U.S.,

'Ihu l'iiinsltanla tolliKo et licntiil Mirgii,
WITH

Hit II l IvMl.lll.
'UI Nmlh IJueeu sin et, Luninstei, I'm

Dunlhtiy luiillltabninchiB.
mnrll ild&WABJiud

P"ALM"'foiLET SOAl',
WITH A

bpeilul Line of good iiunllty Low I'llnd boa pi ,

IIUIILhV'S IMtl'omoltb,
'21 Went King Mint

FOR Two-Htoi-

RENT.
llilck Home, N 70- -' South

Oneen sliiel. n looms nodi Jill, l.otsl
nelKhborlKHHl and plenwint Iwaln. ' lorpui
tliulnrs, tall on 11IOS I ITMMIM.S.

It No. 0 North tjuien M

STORAGE, -- AD-
OOMMIB3ION WAREIIOUSB,

DANIbl. SIAYF.lt,
decMvd IB WistChtstnutstinit.

WORKti.
AlllisonMWlhlnKJIAllllLhl.KI)SLATK

MAM KLH, or any oilier Muto VV m k, w III do wi II

by ciilllnirnt nut woiksorsind lor ourlllustm-UdiataloBU-

n, VNK JAKB0N ,

Coiner Flout and Locust M , Columbia, l'u

ADEIRA AND SHERRY WINESM
AT

Rcigart's Old Wine Store.
H. K. M.AYMAKKll, AflKHT,

No. 'it Kaht Kino St
F.stabllshed 1TA1 l 1i17 Ilil

ILLIAMSON A FOSTF.lt.V
new srvi.i.s

Children's Kilts.
Litdlt!) will tlnil our iiBonitmcnt of C till

dicn's Kl!"j niuih lai-g- limn ivii biloii

TIIK STILLS Alth

lilK VF.ItY LA1KS1,

And the I'ltlCKS Kill LOW Ill 1101 b'

'SHIRT WAISTS.
Our Mock Is complite and ojuilloul In

lnuko und lit We have Flguied Cullie,
f reach und American l'erialis, I'lulu llluo
und Colored Flunuilsln Laced and lluttom d
I mute. Also, Whltu JIubIIus, with Limn
Collars nnd CuHs. l'llICES Xc. nnd 3Sc
fol Cnllios, SOc. und 75c. lot I'cieules, 8k. ,

f 1.25 und i: uo for FIuiiiicIh.

Spring Overcoats,
WU.OO tl) WJ.I.OO.

BLACK WORSTED PANTALOONS, $3.50.

GU YEIfS

Dress Hats !

Iu Flat or Uound Crow ii, the bist iiuiilltyol
Fur, Flit, Illuck nnd Hruwtis, the newest
Shapes und very light In weight. Otlui
makesof UHhSS 8111-- HATS, 11 5, 1171
nud2Ul. HOYS' STIFF HATS, 50e. und 75c

CLOTH HAlb
I Oil GIULS AND HOYS,

-- 4-

Iu llluu und Illucks, Mk'. aud 75c. MKN'b
CLOTH HATS, Flat and Hound Crow n, Ituik
mid Light Checks und Omy Mlxluies, II uo,

tl.23Hiidll50.

NECKWEAR.
Mohave a veiy lingo stock of biiiutlful

Put terns all silk Neckwear, lu the veiy latest
Fashions for Spring. Including checks,
I'latds nnd a inrUty of Fancy Figures. 1 ho
CHOXTON, 1IU1TON and bllKLIIOKNK
are the leading Styles, Prices, 21c, S0c. and
75c. Woolllnlshed SHIIITS, 50o. FANCY
HOblEKY,20e.to25e.

White Dress Shirts.
The best made, the best lilting, the best

uutellul used is lu the Patent llosom,

Eightnie Shirt, $1.00 Each, $5.40 ptr llalf-Doze-

BOYS' SHOES.
Wo inn supply you in nil grades, aud will

glv iijiiuu Shoe that Is solid und dill able, lei
It be lei Weik, bihool or Iliess Wear. Wo
Imv o n good Shoo for Hoys at II UD, u Laied
Hal, II 25 ; a neat Ilutlon bhoo, 11.50. The eel.
obmted OEM SHOES for Hoys lu llutton,
Hals and Congress, two styles, Fixincli und
London Toes. These Shoes have a solid
Grain Top und nro very durable. Tho CON.
(iltESS are 11.71 ; LACED HALS, II 83 ; HUT-TON'-

12.00. Hoys Calf Hals, both Uutton nnd
Laced, with Glove Kid Tops, Fancy Capped
loes, 12 50, and n very rlno Selection of other
ssyles, including Hoys' Culf llutton L'ng-lls- h

Shoes, and the famous Wuiikenpbast in
Hoj ' sizes. This bhoo Is higher In price, bill
much ihcnpci In the cud, us it will wear
longer.

fan & Foster,

32,34, 30 tc 3S lVcst Kill? St.,
LANOASTKIl. l'A.

OHNNA. OIOARS l'UOM ?1.00 l'KH
L Hundred up, at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW' FKCtNT CIUAIl
moitK,

XK tr A V miTISEMKSTH.

HAPPY THOUGHT AND KKIU'CCA
only Co per iilna, at

IIAUTMAN'8 lf.M.0W I'KONT CItlAK
blOllK.

Nu trial-oi'"iir.i7i-
:irs puiul

UOItAX hOAl' will cnuvlnineviry person
tlmt It U not only the llest but the Cheapest.

iunt7-Uiii-

DONT FAIL TO TRY THE CIGARS,
fol fie. the beat In the town fot the

inrnicv, nt HAKlMAN'b KI.I.OW FUUNT
ClUAltBTOIlK.

BORAX IS USUD in many
nnd In all Skin Henllng I'ri patn

lions, but In nothtni; inoin ptnlltably thnn In
MILIihll'Si'UKhlluH.WbUAl'. iuui7md

fLASS SLIPPKRH HAVE RUEN IN--
VT tnsluoed In Venlio, but they won't be
iiimo popiilsi lien, until the bwtnit of diuuliii;
Hl.ii'kfnKli tivUed. IImi MILLF.U'S IIOUAX
BOAT for washing tlionudniu'd (dockings.

iuar7iud
rplIE IiARGENT, IIP-S-T AND MOST
JL tomplilo iissorliui nt of I'lujlnix Cauls Iu
the i II v li mil nii'iils per puck uiiiil

IIAItTMA.VH Vhl.I.OW FltONT CK1AU
HIOKK.

I7IO R RENT.
At.No. 41 NOIITII DUKK STIIKhT, Two

Law Ollkts! n buseuient Hi bv .11 feci, will
llfihtfd. binfed bv fiirmitn, water, i te. Alvo
l.uica Hull suited for Kills, Fulls and Conv n
tlons, on 1111 tLIIIIS

mil 21" II FltANK KSHLEMAN

Bi: LIVKLY, AMI SL'Nl) YOUR
I bulling lo

HALI'II hIVION', I1IF. l.ONIION CLOTHING
KLNOVVIOIt, So. llli North Huke stiect.
iients' nothing, l.ndleV Paniuei, lilsteis, Hlini
kits, Ac , leiiovutid In the boit imiuuer. Iliu
only Iteiiovutlug Works lu tbo city. inin-2- t

Moni:y wanti:i.
will lie hint Slorlgngo on llinl

Knlale woilli Iwoortlnie titnej the umouiit of
thuloun Vpplvtn

IIAI'SSIAN'A lltlltNS, Ileal Esbite Agents,
inl.l.MIt No, in Wist Oiiuige bluet.

ROTi;i.SMAKIN(5

CABINKT I'HOTOORAPHB
AT WJ.00 A DOZEW,'

A I' NO lWNOinil yUKKN BTHKET,
jiiiw.uni i,ancuaier, 'a.

ID C. SNYDKH.t IIHO.
lluvo takin thengciiey lot Haiper'iiUiunur

I'litleins Have a Inigo iioilini'iil on hnnd.
xiibsiilptloiiH taken lei all Hal pel's Peilodkals.
Also u lull line el Sllllluery, llumbuig hdgu,
I men, HimIi ly, Notions ete . te.

No II WEBT K1NU bTUKKT,

Hoildlng llou-- e lei Hint No 13 West King
at Kit lnll,1tit

Ri:i)ijrnoN in ovi:hcoath.
leduio our lurgo stock el Fur

Heav em. Meltons, Kersejs nnd Coiksciowif for
Ovoiunitlngs, 1 will, for tbo next fin duvs, mnko
up to j our order, In first class stjle.ui greatly
reduixl prlciH All gurmentsnieguarauteed to
tit perfect and only the best quality of

Usui.
A II HOSKNSTEIN,

Him Tailoring.
.17 Ninth yuecu stnet, upw.Mlto the l'otjtolliie.

mVMIuidlt

RLMOVAIa llli J HLItlt
llai lemovol his olllio lrom southwist cottier
I'rlmo mid ( liintnut stint", to his newnsl-denie- .

southwist miner Oninge und Mulberry
Kltiits. IehJluid

rplli: HALKS OP MILLKH'sTlOHAX
JL and Other Foips lastjiiirnmountid In Ono
Million, luui lliiuilri d and beventy fourThou
eauu, ci iiiiuuiiMi i ins iur ubiix- -

it to gieutl) ovi rriiu that number by the fust
in leasing silk-- j of Mil. I, Kith l'UHK IIOHAA

WJAP miirTijiiul

KLIl S;aL HHANI) CORN AND
a Can,.1(.ann lorile Oianu

tilled fcog.ir. I,J Ji r Just liielvid 520&s.i
bihilul i oilin have Hume ruaslid dully, li, 15,
Is, Jn, '."'. 2T, and Ait nils ptr pound

CLAHKE'H rKA ASI) LtlFFKB STOKK,
No m West King btieet

1113" ACM i:T
1 llln'ii tents foru l.iruoiuke. or tuoinkes Ibi

Zliints Is the priio el ' VCMK "Tninspurent
tftvi eilne Simp. Contains 50 h r lent Oljierlnu
and Is the soip for the bath. Imported and Ilo
inestle iiiiHtl'I'l(L) nlwujs on hnd nt Low i at
l'l lies al

COCHnAN'S DUUO BTORB,
Noi. 117 AND in NOKTH QUKKN 8THKLT,

deuvuid Lancaster, l'u.
--

pKOMlT AND CARnri'LATPKNTION
IIVKNTIITIir rillNTIKUXir

PAPER BOOKS.
Out lpe being new and the pipur Ilit Mil's

we know we euu glvo entile satisfaction Proof
nailing can lull) done

STEINMAN & HBNSBL,
ln'Jtld liTrmorvcrn Otitic.

Oil HUNT.P Tho IIIIILK DWELLINU IIOI'bK No 4K1

NoilhOiHinstriet.il looms. i,s. ItaiiL-e-. Hot
and I old WHtir, 11.1th. biwrr Coiiuictious,
1 ult Also llrlik btublo ter two hon-i'-

Also Mr John i Itobur's iirlvatc first clas3
HUH K ST MILK und Carriage House (stabling
lour horses), bus Water und Can lu building, und
luiludin the iiiljolniug hnMler'g brick lodgluit
houro, with time looms, situate on West Lemon
stieit.und in Kill of Mi Itnlm r'n lesldi nee.

Applj lo HAL'HMAV A IIUHNb
Heal Estate Agents,

mlC-dttil- No. 10 W est Oinugo stieit.
rro OUH ( TSTOMIJUS AND Till: TUH-J- L

L1C
TIIK

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,

Will be removed on the FIKST DAY OF
Al'HIL, 15M, fiom No ( K.itt King stmt, to
the mom iniumodlnus and lonveiileut olllte.
No HjLAbThlNti STUELT, whelo we will be
pliasid to fill nil oidirs lor the Lending (ienu-In- o

Mugir Hewing Machine
THKRINUhit SIAMJFATUIIIN'O f O,

IcbJU-lm- A.J M11U11EI.L, Agent.

17IOK Till: llLST HAHGAINS VXV.H
lii I iiniustirln Ludks' und Cent's

t uiiiiblug I.immIh,
OOIOHEIHTOLD'S.

Ml lull und Winter Hoods closing out with
out regard to cost Now Is our tlmotosuvo
money FIiuso mil und exuinlne goods und
learn price, bifoies on Imv. No tumble to show
goods. UhMir UECH10LU,

No. bi Noi th Ouci'ii Btret t.
P. S. Cholie Hiilldlug Lois on Clmilotte, Muty

and lluzil sliicts foi sale.

AKTi:it ALL 0TU1:RS
IONBULT

KAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 31'J North Fllteeulh etitet. bilow Cnllowhlll
Bluet, l'hlhulilphia. C Hies nil 6eirct Diseases
el both sexes Twentv enrsKxiieilonco. I on.
sullalloiiby mull, NtllVOllb ANDHl'ECIAL
DlhEAbEb. New lnsik Just out. bend for It.
l'l li e doc. Hours 11 till ", aud 7 to lu p. m

febJMjiUw

CONSUMPTION lTlAVU A POSITIVE
above disease; by Its uo

ho iisands of cast-- of the w orst kind aud of long
stunillnghavubeeiicuied. Indicd.so sliougls
my fullli In ilsellliacy tlmt 1 will send TWO
POTTLES FHKK, togcthci with n vuluuble treu-tl-

on this dlseuxo in uny BiHIeier. Ulvo
1". O. uddices.

Dlt.T. A.8LOCUM,
nOiuiIctxlAOmw lbll'eurl bt,, N. Y.

rplIlS PAPlMt IS PKINTLD
W ITU

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK,
FairmouDt luk Works, 2Cth and I'cnn'a. Aunue

lunfrlid 1'lULAIlKLl'lllA. PA.

VLOTJUXU.

FIOU

(3LOVLS,
To keep the hands w ai in

MITTENS,
'lo keep the hands warm.

SOCKS,
To kiep the feet warm.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the ears warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neck wnuiu

UNDi:ilWEAR,
To keep the body w arm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WKST KING BTHEKT.

VXDKJiTAKJXO.
jfc yyyvir r

uNDERTAKINO.

L.nnoTEf
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Quceo and Viae Streets,

LAMIABTKR, l'A,
rei-sonu- l nllenllon given to all orders. Kv ery

thing lu the liiulertukinRlluolurnlsbed.
Having seeuied the set v lees of a ttrst-olas- s me

chnnlc, 1 am prepmedtodontl kinds of Uphol.
storing nt veiy moderate prices. All kinds of
Furnltiiiu Upholstond, Give mo a cull.

T T3 DPiTr
I luulO-ti-

iwr uoons.
John s. oi VLi:n a co.

DRESS GOODS!
Lhoko Now Things In

COCDBIMATION SUITS
AltE NEW.

NnieWk's of Etcry WcscrlpHon
IN IHlEbH FA1IKIC.O.

KRENOH SATINS, New Dsigaj,

AMERICAN SATINS, Extra Quality,

AT THE LOWEST PltlCES.

French and Scotch Ginghams.
Dou'lForgoltnLook ntour

New Black and Colored Silks.

Het GixhIsiiI LeiHthnn I'hlladelpblii and
New Yolk I'llcex.

CALL NI8i:KOI'IM100l)SANIH'ltICLS.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,
25 EAST KINO STRBBT,

LANCA'STEII.l'A.

:w HPRINUw
Dress Goods

-- AT TIIK- -

NEW YORK ST I.
I VPHMKHhSundCASHMKUEIILIUhS,

Double Fold, UJc. u Yuld.
a, hub FINK COLOKKD CASIIMKIILS

iV nYnid, I'suullj bold ut Tie.
COI'UItE DUES' GOOH3,

Wide, 374e a aid
I INK ALL-WOO- LASHMEItl.'l

Ni w Hprlng Colors,
in Inches Wide, Ml Cents a lurd

ALL W OOLHATINH, q Inches Wide,
New Colom, 75e u Yald

SILL01IIflUiriMjS,All Wwl.Wie nluid
Ml-IN- CLOTH BUIlINbS,

All Wih)1,75' a laid.
CLOTHS, N'ew CoIoih, l )n liml

UNEFItENCII HEP bUI'LII,
Spring blindes, tl.ain Y nnl.

Bpeilul lliigulii
VV AMSUTTA TWILLED MI'bLIN,

in Ci'iitH a Yard, Itigular Pike, 15 Cents

WATT, SMAND & GO.,

8 aud 10 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

II. MARTIN & CO.J.

UPHOLSTERY
DEPARTMENT.

At this season il the jeni a gnat many pet.
sons nie making arrangements for moving.
With moving lomis tumble with Ciiriiets,
Ac Toohirgeort'X)t.mulI nd won't tit lu
othirwaj's. 'In nllii ami tit the

C arpets
lor the new-- homo Is no ea.y iindeitukliig,
uiidshould beglviu tonii upholster. To do
the woikjoursolves lan-o- s a grcut dial of
tiiiuouiKo,nud Is lu the eml not pioperly
done.

Wo puy SPECIAL ATTENTION lo this
iluss et woik, urn guuiantie Jim

Satisfaction in Every Way,

und it join Cuipet Is too bhult, inn add to its
length wlthoutuseuin being deteited.

We have u Luige Block nt

BORDERS TO MATCH

utmost uny coloring el Caipit, and all
width.

CARPETS
Sewed and Laid,

no mnttei whole puiehased. Wo have the
best Meihuiilcsuiidthu lurgest foue, two to
one. Glvo usit trial. Wo ale I n position to
do our woik wKliniit jou.

J. B. Martin Co.,

Cor. West King nntl I'rinco Sis.,
LANCAbTKlI, l'A.

V U VA l'l OXA L.

T OOIC AT THIS!
AND THEN LMIlItACE IT.

Book-keeping- Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

Bunlueso CorresponUenco,
Practical Penmanship,

Practical Grammar,
Drawing Business Documents,

All foi .13 foi-- J mouths, or 930 forti mouth", ut

Lancaster Commercial College,
Adduws,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
No. lot EAST KINO BTHEKT,

Janl'J tid Lancaster, l'u

&n ( nnn worth of mi llinehy
ViUXJfJVJJ Goods to be sold at a very
heavy ledncllon.on nicoiintof removal lo inn
new stoie, eo North Queen street, (Mrauss's Old
Bland 1

NEWT YOHK AND PAltIS MILL1NKHY CO ,
JunS tfd Si West King bt., Lancaster, Pa.

mo TOHACCO I1U YERS AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLESand QUALITY of CAItDHOAItl)

STRING TAGS,
Andullklndiofl'llINTINO iinil by Leaf To.

buno Deulcrs, exciutidlu the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cull and see our samples. Ordcis by mail
promptly uttended to.

STEINMAN & HEJiSEL,
INTELLIUENCEII Building,

m'J-ll- Lnuiustcr, l'u.

vi.oiinxa.

i i t

SPRING OVERCOATS.

Wo limo prepared, with great euro,
nn iiuusunlly line stock or llioso
goods, in all grades el' Cassimervs,
MoKons, KcrM)jHiiiiil Woratods.

You cnniiot Fail lo inako u pleasing
vhoico at satisfactory prices.

Send for Samples.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

riiHrvuolphia. .
'--

AMVHEStEXTb.

TjlULTON OI'ERA HOUSE.

--ONE WELK- ,-
COHMENCINQ OH MONDAY, MARCH 161b, 1885.

Mai lutes Wednesday and Faturday.nt I3n.

Just what tin public want -- Flist i lasn loinlc
Opiia at the People's Populni Pilns

ADMISSION, 10 and 20 CENTS.
ItESLUVKD SEATS . ,1(H hTKA

For sale ut Openi llouie, now open

HARRIS'
COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

HEPhllTOIltE-Monda- y

Evenbig-'OLlVET- TE "
Tuesday " ' CIIIMLS OF N'OHMAN-1)V.- "

Wednesday Evening" 1'ATILN'CL."
Thursday Evenlug-"GlltOF- LK (illtOI L V "
Friday Evening "111 I.I.KE TA1 LOU."
utuiday LvculiiK "1MK MASCOT"

Widnesday Mntlnee "I'AT 1KM h
Sutuidu Jlatlnie "TIlKMAblOl.'

Theopiius piiiiilid vilth eveiy uttentiuu to
detail

.vfiir axd jutiair cusTUMkb,
FULL CllOliUH A.XI) OHVIIl'JsTltA, Etc.

iiinrli-Vt-

FOJC SALE Ult MtEXT.

'tjousi: l'ou ki:nt.11 A thlieHloiy llrlik IIouhm, No il Vr t
Chifctuutfitleet. inlb-tli- l

Piousalcou ui:nt.
All I'Xiellellt lluelllinr on i a teiiu. nllii

ale No llhlppen MtHel.
mPMId II.HtVNK EMILEM V

Foh ki:nt.
hill irriO feel on thlnlHUuyot bit

building, No. aiK.SinlliOiii-- . uhtiiet. V-
pplvtn J. L si UNMET,.

li tld

ttioh ki:nt.S Mrst Clnis IIe4taurHiiI,itlbO III tiluisliir-hurbhop- ,
loinn el Centie ISipuuu mid Ninth

QlH'Cll btlci t llest liH'.itlon lu Iheiltv Apply
to 11IUSII AHItO'A.

OK KALL
Tho II ll ii (I itiI Cues M1 I'eiinu) Iviiula LiuT

Tnbntio, lu llmt-ilai- s onli r Apnlvor wrllalo
II li. WEllV.il Co,

No 110 Ninth l.eoigeM , lmk, Pa
luui 2nd

FOU KKNT.
aud to Dticlllng limine, un

the northeast 101 nei of North Ouicu and Wulnnt...... . ... I.iiiii .mill. ...Q11UJU .x....e, ..,',. .j ;".,.. ,.
Jir.ill.1 i

iull-3t- d 313 Ninth (Jueen stnit.

Fohsali:. ul fmin Nmlh aiollnu, one
unload ul No oiiu7 Ini hCl'ltK SlUM.LhS
uhlih will bu sold us iheup in inn be puuhased
ilsewheio.

CoiiHtantl on hand and foi onto all klnOint
Lumbei, Coil llegul.ii i.ish pilies paid lei all
klinliol gruln

II II. ItOlllthll.
lull JitlA"t". Liamau Place, Luuiabtirlo, l'u

Posrnvi:EFFECT".
puijliu balu or

.IOIINH. KOltltLR will kill nt Ills lediburo.
No WJNorth Oneen stteit, Lanuuter, SA11 It
DAV mil MONDAY, MAHCII iS X JO. hU entile
IIOCHh.IOI.il OOOllS. caUilo'ue with lull de

will be leurty uliout Slut, aud villi bu
dlstilbuted oriiiu be hud by ujiIUtlii nt the
ubovo iiddrebi PerHonul lntpcetlnn of the goodj
bi fine ilu j a et nuIu luvltid lliU Hiile will in
dude it I urge Nuinbei of Choke, ulunble and
lleslmble Aitlcli-- . main, ud

LhUAL XOTICES.

JSTATi: OF LOUISA lMSLUY, LATH
ilty.diieiiM.il. Littei-sot.i-

nilnlHt nitlou on mild i Mate huv Ing In en gi anted
to the undesigned, all piruomi ludebtid theieto
mo renueuliu to iimko liumedbite paj ineiit, aud
thoiu hiivlnir laltun 01 deiuandj Hie
same, will pieicut them without diluy foi set
tleuieut to tliouudeiilguid, leNlillui: lu Ihucity
el Ljuinutu. JOHN LISLE V,

Villillnl itliltin
II. Fbank Euiilkmav, tt'y.

felilOijIdTno.ivv

JT.STATi: OFHUHNAHI) MULHA'ITAN,
LnniiiHtei iltj, duciiMd Iittei--

tintiimeutary on said estate huv ing In eu giimtt d
to the uudeihlKiied, all penouslmubted theieto
tie leiiuesti d to make Immediate pa) incut, nnd
those having ilulnn or demand i ugalmit thesame, will iiiebent thim without delay lei

to Urn uiidei-Htgucd- , leuldingoii Kit.1
Oiaugo stuet, LnuciiHler i Itv . Pa

FItANCIb MiL'L VI V, Eei utor
l'liILie D. IIaklii, Atlouiey. libl7HitdTuo.ii

bTATiFbFT'iiA ul i:s T: v lTNoiliT
lntu of LanrtiHter ilty.dec'd. Letters or ad

iiiliilati-iitlni- i on euild estate huv lug bteiigruutid
tothuiindeiBlgned, all ininoim Indebted theieto
meieiiucstid to mnko liniiiodliito paj muni, nnil
those having Ualins or iIciiihikIm iigalnst tlm
same, will pieent them without delay lor net
tleuieut I o tlio iiuderHlgneil, ivNidiugtiiHUld illy

CATll VlttNK LlilNliElt,
iulJtdu.iw Adiulnlstnitilx

ItistatI: or i:li.aiii:tii Jiosnit,
LnniiiHtei tity, ileciieitd. I.etterH

testameutiuy on wild estate huv Ing In en grunted
to the undersigned, nil persons Indebted thereto
uioreiiuesled to nuiko Immediate payment, und
the"e having ilalim or dcmuiidi ngiilnsttlm
i slate of tliodeiedeiitwlll nmkuihusamukuow n
lo iiieui wiinuuiiieiay,

CON HAD MOsint,
JOHN O.MET.tlElt,

11. I, KlIKADV, Ell IllolH.
Attorney. It'b'JijIdnaw

ASSIflNIU) nSTATUOK CILYKLKS W.
wile, of the city of Lancaster,

l'u. Chailes W. Mills and wife, orihuiltynt
Lam aster. Pa., having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated .liiniuiry 15, 1NO, assigned iinil
tniusfericd all their estates and Uriels to Din
undersigned, for the beuelll of thu et
the said Chailes W. Mills anil wile, he thcielnru
given uotlio lo all persons Indebted to said us.
sliruor. to miikii niivment...In the iiiiileiHlirnt.il.......-- .
wiiuouiui uiv', nun inot-sen- having elulins to pie.

them to IMtAEl, MAVEIt, Bslgnee,
I'JltilJloaw Luiiiikster, Pa,

ESTATi: OV ANTHONY li KOIinilTS.
Iincastcr city, deu'd. Litters tesliiinentary on said estate hav ing been grunted to

thu undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
nrc 1 en nested to luuliu Immcdlatu payment, andthose having claims or demands iigalust tlm
eiiinu will present tbem without dibiy for settle.meiittotheundeislKiied, residing lu I'hlladel.
phlii, l'a., or thell attorney al No. it NoHh Duko
slicet, Luncuster, l'u.

ISAAC E. ItOHKUTH,
IIE.NUY A. IlOHLKlL
JOHN L. itoin:ui&,

John W, Arm, Exeeulois.
Attorney. t.'tdoaw

AUDITOH'S NOTlOli
Uro. XT, Itedsiikei,) Exiiullon Deikel,

vs. NO. 1(1,
A. W. Itidseckcr. April Term, lh.

1 1m uiulerslened Auditor, uppoliited by Couit
of Common Pleus of Lancaiier county, to ills,
li Unite the money mndo on execution und I uled
Inlo conit to und among tbosu legally eulliledho
the same, w III sit for Hut purpoMion'l UhbDAl .
MAKCU2l,lsl,utl0o'iJovk,a. in , In the Library
Itooiunt the Court House, lu the City et Lancas-
ter, vv hore nil person interested In tnlrt dlslrl
billion may uttcud,

A. C. UL'INOEIIL,
mull Stouw Auditor,


